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Top stories from February 13, 2019
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern pushes for better Lime scooter
safety
Following incidents last semester, Georgia Southern University faculty has
been working toward improving safety around Lime scooters on campus.    
 Full Story
Twitter video shows bat flying around Henderson
Library Sunday
A video posted on Twitter showed a bat flying around the Zach S. Henderson
Library on Sunday. The bat was later caught and released unharmed. Full Story
Dean of the College of Public Health set to retire
 June 30
Dean of the Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Greg Evans, Ph.D., will be
retiring from his position effective June 30. Evans worked in higher education
for 50 years, seven of those being for Georgia Southern. Full Story
Vagina Monologues return to Georgia Southern
The Vagina Monologues will be returning to the Russell Union ballroom on
Georgia Southern University's Statesboro campus Wednesday night with doors
open at 6:15 p.m. Full Story
Southern Limelight: Rachel Hartmann
Rachel Hartmann is a prop master of theater at Georgia Southern University.
She is a junior theater major from Rincon, Georgia and is 20 years old. As prop
master, her job is to read through scripts of plays, determine what props are
needed and bring them to the director. Full Story
Men's soccer adds four signees to Fall 2019 roster
The Georgia Southern men’s soccer team have added four new players to their
2019 roster as they announced the signing of all four players Wednesday. 
 Full Story
Weekly Weeb Kingdom Hearts Edition
In this videoThe George-Anne Studio dives into Kingdom Hearts 3. Full video
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